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Increasingly,
wildebe
est arefallingpreyto shortsighted
land-use
decisions,
dooming oneof the lastgreatlarge-mamma
l migrationson
Earth.RobertLilieholmhopesto changethat withthe helpof alternative
futuresmodeling
.

A decadeafter9-11,Islamicfundamentalism is still thriving in theMiddle
East,according
to anthropo
logist Henry Munson. Groupssuchas al-Qaida,
Hamas,
Hezbollah
andthe MuslimBrothe
rhoodareinfluential, and the role
they'll play in recent pro-dem
ocracy movementsis uncer
tain.
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Ca/anus
finmarchicus
arenobiggerthangrainsof sand,yettheyareso
lipid-rich,theyfuelschoolsof herringandpowerpodsof endangered
northernrightwhales.AndrewPershing
andJeffreyRungearestudying
thiscopepodspecies
to betterunderstand
its rolein the northernAtlantic
in thefaceof growingecosystem
variabilityandenvironmental
change.

For microbiologistCarolKim, research is key to unlocking the secrets
of
innateimmuni
ty respo
nseandto preparing thenext generation of
scientists.
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President's
Message
I HAVE ENJOYED using this
space to share my thoughts
during

my seven years as

UMaine'spresident. As I prepare
to move on from this role, I
would simply like to express
my thanks.
In some way, virtually every
UMaine Todayreader has played
a role in the university's

substantial progress over the past several years. Whether
you have been part of our community as an alumna, alumnus, student or parent, shared your talents as a faculty or

departments

staff member, cast a vote in favor of a university-related
bond referendum, contributed to Campaign Maine,
attended an athletics contes__
t or artistic performance, or
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simply told another person about your positive UMaine
experience, you have made a difference. I truly appreciate
every person who has played a role in helping make
UMaine the wonderful university that it is.
The greatest benefit of this job is the opportunity to
meet the people - alumni, stud ents , faculty and staff
members, and friends - who exemplify the warm and
welcoming nature of this magnificent university community. I will always treasure those relationships, and I will
carry with me the memory of the innumerable stories that
demonstrate so clearly the positive impact this institution
has had on our state and on th e individuals who have
made the wise decision to join the University of Maine
family:
With fondness and appreciation,

Robert A. Kennedy
President

ON THE COVER: Muslim fundamen talists often see the world in terms of
a basic dichotomy between believer
and infidel - them versus us. As the
10th anniversary of 9-11 draws near,
UMaine fundament alism expert and
anthropologist Henry Munson
provides persp ective . See story on
page 10.

Researchhopesto aid wildebeestand other
Africanspeciesthat are increasingly
falling prey
to shortsightedland-usedecisions
By Jessica Bloch
Photos by RobertLilieholm
T'S ONE OF THE MOST impressive spectacles in the animal

"At the local level, people are fencing for a lot of

world, and one of a few of its kind remaining on Earth.

reasons, foremost to establish ownership but also to

Every year, millions of wildebeest migrate across the

exclude wildlife. To many Kenyans, the animals are a nuisance,

Serengeti-Mara ecosystem of southern Kenya and northern

devouring their crops," says lilieholm, a natural resource econo-

Tanzania, loping across the grassy plains, en route to dry-

mist at the University of Maine who is part of a $680,000 National

season lands and their calving grounds. Of course the approxi-

Science Foundation

grant with Colorado State University

mately 500-mile journey is not without peril. Predators are a

researchers to look at fragmentation in this particular region of

constant threat. Indeed, the wildebeest's migratory movements

Africa. "It's sad to contemplate, but for a lot of rnral Kenyans, it

play a major role in the ecosystem's food chain.

would be OK if Nairobi National Park just became a large fenced-

However, through the last 40 years, something other than
predation has hampered wildebeest migration, to the point that

in zoo. And that's what is going to happen without any active
engagement and creative land-use planning."

the animal's numbers have fallen 90 percent in some locales. In

The losses could be huge . Tourism generates nearly $900

Kenya, human population growth in the capital city of Nairobi

million annually for Kenya's cash-strapped economy. last year,

has sent development and urban sprawl spreading south, threat-

tourists topped 1 million - a 15 percent increase from 2009 .

ening to encircle Nairobi National Park. Increased development

Using mapping and a concept known as alternative futures

has meant more settlements and farms, more factories and quar-

modeling, Lilieholm's research in Kenya will show people at local

ries, new roads and more development along existing roads.

and regional levels that the land-use decisions they make today

More development has also meant more fences.
And as fences proliferate across the arid savannas, more of the
wildebeest's migration routes are cut off -

a scenario Robert

Lilieholm has seen firsthand during research trips to East Africa.

could have far-reaching impacts in the future.
And while there are no wildebeest in the western hemisphere,
lilieholm is working to promote the same concept of alternative
futures modeling in Maine in order transform the way state and
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The swelling human population requires
more commercialand residential
development. That's happening in Nairobi
and along the Mombasa Road, the major
north-south highway that links the capital to
Mombasa, a key port city on Kenya'scoast. In
addition to new farms, plantations and
dwellings,several cement plants have been
built in the last five years just outside the
boundary of Nairobi National Park.

At a crossroads
local interests think about future growth,

compelling species, such as cheetahs,

segment of "60 Minutes" on CBS about

development and zoning. Using modeling

giraffes and lions. The wildebeest -

the migration.

part

systems such as logistic regression and

of a group of mammals known as ungu-

Bayesian Belief Networks, Lilieholm is

lates, which refers to hooved animals - is

ble to lands cape and climate change

an odd-looking

because its mass migrations are driven by

showing communities

that instead of

creature

with its 90

In addition, the wildebeest is suscepti-

taking a laissez-faire attitude to develop-

degree-angled horns, shaggy beard, long

the region's seasonal rains. Wildebeest

ment, they can thoughtfully consider how

face, unusual upp er-body markings that

herds tend to spend the dry season in

to set aside areas for conservation, agricul-

appear to be skin folds, spindly legs ,

places suc h as Nairobi National Park,

ture and forestry while maximizing the

lumpy midsection, slender hindquarters

which like many African national parks

net contribution of important develop-

and horselike tail.

and reserves was set aside because it

ment initiatives.

Yet the wildebeest

"You have to recognize that whether

is remarkable,

Lilieholm says, because it has the well-

contains vital dry-season water sources.
Nairobi National Park is immediately

you plan or not, you're going to change

earned distinction of being one of the

south of Nairobi, one of the fastest-grow-

th e landscape, oftentimes in irreversible

world's mo st ico nic migratory species .

ing cities on the African continent.

ways," Lilieholm says. "Do you want to do
it with more information or less? Do you

Nairobi has seen its population numbers
explode in the last 40 years - from about

want to anticipate the impacts of what

500,000 in 1970 to more than 3 million

you 're doing or not? I would hope most

today

people would say, 'Let's go forward with

The city has expanded to the north ,

better information.' Without that, you can

Lilieholm says, and now population has

really undermine your future . You see it

spilled south, encircling the national park.

all the time."

As in any expanding urban area, the

For example, Lilieholm cites a 2006
Brookings Institution study that found
that although Maine's schoo l-age population was declining, the state's four largest
metropolitan regions spent $186 million
building new schools.
"Unplanned

growth is expensive,

creating the need for more infrastructure
lik e roads, sewers and schoo ls, wh ile
established systems are underused and in
need of repair," Lilieholm says. "The result

swelling human population requires more

Lilieholmhopesto
demonstrateto various
stakeholdersin Kenyathe
wide-reachingeffectsof their
developmentdecisionsso
they can better plan for the
future.

That's happening in Nairobi and along the
Mombasa Road, the major north -south
highway linking the capital to Mombasa, a
key port city on Kenya's coast. In addition
to new farms, plantations

and hom es ,

several cement plants have been built in
the last five yea rs just outside of the
boundary of Nairobi National Park.
However, it's not just buildings that are
bein g erecte d. Res id ents of Nairobi's

is cos tly, in e ffici ent growth and high
taxes."

commercial and residential development.

With more than a million wildebeest

southern reaches are heavily fencing their

migrating , they comprise a huge percent-

property

A MEMBEROF the antelope family whose

age of th e anima l biomass in countries

exclude wildlife. When th e rainy season

to es tablish boundaries

name is Dutch for "wild beast," the wilde-

such as Kenya. And because of their vast

begins in March , th e wildebeest herd in

beest probably isn't on anyone's list of top

numb ers , they play a crucial role in the

Nairobi National Park begins the migra-

animals to see on an African safari -

not

food chain . Wildebeest are a favorite meal

tion east to its calving ground s. But with

when th ere are more glamorous

and

of croco diles , as shown in a recent

th e growing pat chwork of developm en t

umainetoday.um aine.edu
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At a crossroads
and miles of fencing, the wildebeest have

and reserves, including

one at a spot

region. These future landscapes

Will

then

considered an important rhinoceros breed-

be merged with the agent-based wilde-

ing ground. How those lodges came to be

beest behavior model to explore how

built inside the park is unclear.

changing

grounds, and that's believed to be the

IN ORDER TO understand

beest migration.

reason there's been such a large decline in

beest respond and migrate in the land-

increasing trouble making the journey.
"The wildebeest are less able to meet
their foraging needs and access water. And

development

and climate

change scenarios interact to affect wilde-

they can't get to their important calving
how wilde-

"We can take that knowledge, overlay

the population," Lilieholm says. "ln addi-

scape -

and to begin tackling the critical

the agent-based models, and see how the

tion, they are more susceptible to poach-

issue of how Kenyans can better plan for

animals are likely to respond to future

ing and predators . Some also get caught

future development

landscapes they haven't encountered yet,"

and tangled in fences."

need to know where the wildebeest are

Lilieholm says. "lf we had done this 10

and where they're going.

years ago, we would have been able to say,

Fences and development

have also

affected the Maasai tribe, a politically

Colorado

-

the researchers

State's Reid, along with

if the wildebeest can't get to a particular

powerful ethnic group in East Africa.

Kenya-based colleagues Erustus Kanga

spot such as their calving grounds, and if

Traditionally nomadic and pastoral, the

and Jeff Worden, have radio collared

they don't find substitute places , you're

Maasai too were used to migrating unen-

12-15 wildebeest in each of three herds in

going to see a collapse in the population."

cumbered through the landscape.

the Nairobi, Amboseli and the Maasai

Lilieholm hopes to demonstrate

Mara parks to monitor the animals' hourly

various stakeholders in Kenya the wide-

location of the fences south of the park

movements.

Randall Boone, a UMaine

reaching effects of their development deci-

had been mapped and for the first time,

graduate who is now at Colorado State,

sions so they can better plan for the

people could view the extent of the fenc-

will use the hourly location data gathered

future.

"When I was in Kenya in 2005, the

to

Despite many and oftentimes compet-

ing," he says. "The Maasai saw this and

from the animals to build agent-based

knew it had to stop, because it would be

models that can predict the behavior of

ing interests - which range from national

the death of their way of life."

individual animals. The models then will

governments

be scaled up to predict how herds behave

industry

across the landscape.

showing someone a spatial depiction of

Lilieholm

and his Colorado

State

colleagues, including biologist Robin Reid,

-

to tribes and the tourism
he believes the impact of

This is where Lilieholm's expertise

his or her future can bring about a strong

the Maasai Mara National Reserve and

comes in. His team, which includes

reaction, just as the Maasai reacted when

Amboseli National

Park, which have

UMaine professor of forest resources Steve

they first saw how fences proliferated and

much larger wildebeest herds. Although

Sader, is using satellite data from the

restricted their livelihood.

urban sprawl is not a problem in those

1980s forward to reconstruct development

locations, which sit along Kenya's south-

through

ern border with Tanzania, ecotourism is a

happen using logistic regression

are also looking at development around

huge issue.

12-toto
Tourist
surrounded by
by12Tourist lodges
lodges surrounded

15-foot
triple electric
15-foot triple
electric fences
fencesare
arespringing
springing

up
up around
around the
the edges
edges of
of the
the parks,
parks, forming
forming
aa kind
kind of
of pearl
pearl necklace
necklace around
around the
theland
land

that chokes off animal movement. More
ominous, Lilieholm says, is the recent
appearance of such ledges inside the parks
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time and forecast what will
and

"Without any active engagement, this
area is going to become a large, fenced-in
zoo," Lilieholm

says. "Although

the

Bayesian Belief Network models. The

Maasai are just 12 percent of the popula-

result will be a map of I-hectare pixels

tion in Kenya , in this region

showing the probability of future develop-

comprise a plurality and are politically

ment.

strong -

Combined with assumptions

they

strong enough to have recently

about

adopted a regional land-use plan that

future population growth and settlement

limits future development and fencing.

densities, a variety of future development

Local conservation groups also are explor-

"footprints"

ing ways to compensate people to remove

can be developed for the

fences, especially fences that obstruct
passage to the wildebeest calving grounds.
Fortunately, there are some promising
developments
levels."

happening

at different

FOR LILIEHOLM, the wildebeest project
is another vehicle through which he studies alternative futures modeling in the U.S.
and abroad. He has been working in
Africa for nearly two decades, beginning
in Morocco and Uganda as a Utah State
University researcher. ln the 1990s, he
was involved in a Ford Foundation- and
World Bank-funded project to promote
local sustainable harvests of wild forestgrown coffee as a way to generate revenue
for communities surrounding Uganda's
Kibale National Park.

"We cantake that knowledge,
overlaythe agent-based
models,and seehow the
animalsare likelyto respond
to future landscapes
they
haven't encounteredyet. If
we had donethis 10 years
ago we would have beenable
to say,if the wildebeestcan't
get to a particularspotsuch
as their calvinggrounds,and
if they don't find substitute
places,you're goingto seea
collapsein the population."
RobertLilieholm

"Biologists working in the park knew
that the greatest threat to Kibale was from

Desert. Initially, some saw the approach as
anti-development

or overly concerned

with environmental

issues.

But his

colleagues, including landscape planning
legend Carl Steinitz of Harvard University's Graduate School of Design, understood the value of using maps to help
stakeholders visualize what's happening
across the landscape.
That's what really sold lilieholm on
alternative futures modeling. And that's
what he now brings to Maine.
Here, manufacturing towns can consider alternative futures to respond to a
mill closure or changing technology.
Given existing infrastructure and land
suitability, growing municipalities

can

target land for future development. A
coastal community can evaluate how its
waterfront should grow or which lands to
protect for agriculture or forestry uses.

the surrounding communities, because

"In Maine, we're looking for ways to

they weren't benefitting from the park,"

develop alternative futures that identify

lilieholm says. "Although nationally there

the trade-offs and opportunities of differ-

was a huge benefit through tourism and

ent growth scenarios," says Lilieholm,

international aid, it wasn't getting down to

who will be an instructor this summer in
UMaine's Acadian Internship , a new

the people on the ground, and that's

program in which students

where the coffee project came in.

study large-scale conser-

We were trying to find a way to

vation efforts.
"The exciting

get local people direct access
to resources in a carefully
monitored, controlled way,
to build

support

thing is, once people
begin thinking

and

about

alternative futures, their

sustainability for the park."
lilieholm also worked on biore-

ability to generate and evaluate
future landscapes increases. As a

gional planning with a Utah State group
looking at alternative futures modeling in

result, we can be more effective, not only

western areas of the U.S., such as earth-

in protecting resources, but in ensuring

quake and mudslide zones, and land

that future development complements,

management and developm ent around

rather than distracts from, local quality of

military bases in Ca lifornia 's Mojave

life."
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Do the math
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Innovativeteachingkey to classroomsuccess
Name:ChanceNalley Hometown:Perham,Maine Graduationyear: 2004
Currentposition:Sixth-and seventh-grade
mathematicsteacher,
ManhattanMiddleSchoolfor ScientificInquiry,NewYorkCity

Degrees:Universityof Maine,mathematicsB.A.and secondaryeducationB.S.
ColumbiaUniversity,M.A.and M.S.in mathematicseducation

What broughtyou to New York?
I am a minority and I grew up with only
my father to relate to in regard to culture
and acceptance, and what it is like to be
different. Then, while studying at the
University of Maine, I read a research
paper that correlated student success with
having at least one teacher/role model of
the same ethnicity. Moving to a diverse
city seemed like an opportunity for me to
learn and help urban minority students .

8
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The realization of this vision was made
possible by Associate Dean OJ. Logue,

through the mechanics, then the details
and applications, to be sure that each

who had a summer program, The Future

student masters the skill.

Teachers Academy, which brought high
school students from New York and

work apart from that of others . I created

Maine together at UMaine. He made

individual student checklists to monitor

arrangements for me to start at a school in

that. Each week, students choose which

the Bronx and everything played out well.

Tellusaboutthe math skills
curriculumyou developed.
After a few years of teaching and adding
two graduate degrees to my experience, I
decided I was going to deal with what
virtually every mathematics teacher
already knows : There aren't any perfect
mathematics textbooks, and as a sequen-

The "mastery" idea really sets my

topics they want to prove they have

of the year for high school credit.
I moved to a new school last year and
my students have all gone on to different
high schools in the city. I hear back
frequently from them or tl1eirparents, and
always with the same comments: They are
so well-prepared that they are bored.

mastered and take quizzes focused on
them. If a student scores 80 percent or

Some of my students have gone on to the

better on the objective quiz, then the

others have gone on to private schools.
Some have been placed in junior and

objective is checked off on his or her individual checklist, which is meant to follow
him or her until every objective

is

top specialized high schools in NYC and

senior mathematics classes to provide
them with a rigorous learning experience.

mastered. Traditional curriculum ends in
unit exams that cover many objectives;

tial curriculum, everything in existence

whether a student passes, fails or doesn't
understand some objectives, he or she still

becomes even more devalued. We have a

moves on with the hope that he or she

saying in the middle schools: "Seventh

will learn it next year. Mathematics in the

grade is sixth grade only louder, and the
relation between eighth grade and seventh

middle school is cumulative by nature .
Not understanding an objective inhibits

grade is no different. " Each year, most

students' future ability to learn other

students review previously learned topics

objectives. I want my students to be fully
prepared for algebra, geometry and any

With more difficult problems or deeper
explorations. Only a handful of new

State Regents Exam in algebra at the end

other course they take in the future.

topics are introduced each year.

Tellusaboutthe honorsand awards
you receivedas a resultof your work.
In 2008, I received the Manhattan Blackboard Award for Mathematics Teaching
and also received a Math for America
Master Teacher Fellowship. I am very
proud to be part of Math for America,
where I can work with other talented and
dedicated mathematics educators and
receive top-quality professional development. In 2010, I was recognized by Kappa
Delta Pi as a Teacher of Honor.

over a dozen publishers, and many that
were no longer in print, to create a scope

What isthe outcome?Do you feel like
the studentsare better prepared?
The students know they are held accountable and that completing their objectives
list is their mission. It fosters a different
frame of mind than "this week's test"
does. In the past three years, all my
students significantly outscored city and

How did UMaineprepareyou
for this career?
UMaine has caring and dedicated professors who make good role models for quality teaching. I was a lost soul that found
direction and guidance at UMaine. When
I work with student teachers from other

and sequence

state averages on standardized tests, even

schools, including Columbia University's

make adjustments and add or modify the
topics. The goal is to explore each topic in

though we don't prepare for them directly.
One hundred percent of my students were

Teachers College, they do not feel nearly
as prepared as I did. People frequently ask

ready for algebra at the beginning of

me how I came to teach the way that I do,

great depth,

eighth grade and all passed the New York

and l simply reply, ''I'm from Maine."

I decided to view grades six through
eight as a singular curriculum that started
where fifth grade left off, and would logically and sequentially lead to rigorous
courses in algebra and geometry. I
reviewed the curricula and textbooks of

that left nothing

out.

However, I'm not perfect and every year I

from the introduction
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9.11+10
A decadelater,what haschanged
between'them' and'us'?

By Jessica Bloch
IN THE MONTHS AND YEAR? following Sept 11, 2001, the terrorist
group that carried out the attacks on the United States was seen, at least by

some Muslims, as somewhat heroic . That terrorist group, the Islamic fundame talist collective known as al-Qaida, and its leader, Osama bin Laden,
had reacted lo what it and many other Mu lim considered to be .S.
oppre ion and occupation in the Middle East. In ttiklng the Pentagon and
ridTrade Center, al- aida hit directly at the heart of the enem y Amc1icans in their governm nt and financial centers.
Bin Laden, whom U.. forces killed in early May f this year, was a
Muslim fundamentalist who saw the world in terms of a basic dichotomy
between believer and infidel. In his rhetoric, he stressed what he saw1 as
the
..
oppression of the Muslim world by the unbelieve rs of the West.
"Osama bin Laden succeeded in articulating widespread grievances, so
for a while at least there was a certain perception of bin Laden as a hero ,
standing up to the imperialists," says University of Maine anthropologist
Henry Munson, who has since the early 1980s studied fundamentalism and
religion as they relate to violence, politics and nationalism. "You had that
perception even among some Arabs who would have beeii horrified at the
thought actuall y ofliving under a government led by bin Laden."
':>\
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A decade after the day bin Ladendirected zealots hijacked three airplanes,
felled the World Trade Center, and killed
thousands in the worst-ever terrorist
attack on U.S. soil, Islamic fundamentalism is still thriving in the Middle East in
the form of groups such as Hamas,
Hezbollah, and the Muslim Brotherhood.

istic and social grievances these groups
exploit," Munson says . "Trying to
weaken these movements by military
means is often counterproductive in that
it increases

th e very resentment

of

foreign dominat ion - and occupation
- that drives some Muslims to support
such groups ."

Munson stresses that each is very different, with very different agendas,
although they all endorse states based on

PRIOR TO THE FIRST Gulf War, in
which the U.S. became involved in order

In 1996, bin Laden told journalist
Robert Fisk that Saudi Arabia had
"become an American colony." Munson
stresses that although Islamic fundamentalists condemn nationalism in principle,
they often articulate nationalist grievances.
"Bin Laden repeatedly said 9-11 was
a response to American policies, that as
long as Muslims are suffering under
Israeli control in Palestine, the U.S. will
have no security, and that the U.S. had
occupied Saudi Arabia during the first
Gulf War, " Munson says. "He (saw)

"The Islamic movement
often articulate
resentment of of foreign domination in terms
of a basic dichotomy of us versus them. or
believer versus infidel, but it is a mistake to
ignore the nationalistic
and social grievances
these groups exploit."
Henry Munson

himself as a Muslim anti-imperialist
fighting the infidels who seek to dominate the Islamic world."
Under President George W Bush, the
U.S. led a coalition that invaded Iraq and
overthrew

the regime

of Saddam

Hussein in 2003 . Th e exercise in socalled regime change reflected, among
other things, a failure to understand how
fundamentalist movements like al-Qaida
exploit resentment of Western domina-

Islamic law. It's difficult to predict the

to force Saddam Hussein's Iraqi troops

tion, Munson says.

roles they will play, especially as we look

out of Kuwait, Munson says Osama bin
Laden had worked on the same side as

Although he agrees that it was necessary to destroy al-Qaida's training camps

the U.S. against the Soviet occupation of

in Afghanistan, Munson argues that

Afghanistan. But bin Laden turned
against the U .5. and Saudi Arabia when

occupying Iraq simply served to reinforce bin Laden's message that the U.S.

hundreds of thousands of American
troops were allowed to be based on

was trying to dominate the Islamic
world. Iraqi Kurds and Shiites welcomed

in terms of a basic dichotomy of us
versus them, or believer versus infidel,

Saudi soil in order to drive Iraqi troops
out of Kuwait, which Hussein had

the overthrow of Saddam Hussein, but
roughly 85 percent of the world's

but it is a mistake to ignore the national-

invaded in August 1990.

Muslims are Sunnis. And the Sunnis

at the region through the lens of recent
pro-democracy movements and as the
fallout from bin Laden's death continues
to be assessed.
"The Islamic movements often articulate resentment of foreign domination

12

It

generally saw the 2003 invasion of Iraq
as just another case of the infidel West
subjugating a Muslim land.
The Bush administration justified the
U.S. decision to invade Iraq on the
grounds that the country was somehow
connected to 9-11 and was hiding so
called weapons of mass destruction. In
fact, Munson says, bin Laden and
Hussein - who was executed in 2006
following a conviction by an Iraqi court
- could not have been further apart.
"The two had condemned each
other, and Saddam had cracked down on
the fundamentalists in his country," says
Munson. "Bin Laden, in return, referred
to Saddam as an American puppet, a
socialist and a non-Muslim. So there was
no alliance between the two, despite
their shared hostility toward the U.S.,
Israel and Iran. And now, of course, we
know there were no weapons of mass
destruction. Saddam Hussein was a n
odious despot, but he was not a threat to
the U.S."
Munson argues that many knowl
edgeable American intelligence analysts
warned that the evidence presented by
the Bush administration was often based
on unverified assertions by Iraqis who
were opposed to Saddam Hussein. Their
warnings were ignoreq.
"In the case of Iraq, we had been
stung by a wasp and decided to punch a
hornet's nest," he says. "The decision to
invade Iraq was made without looking at

i ts internal political dynamics. Saddam
Hussein was an easy person to target and
some people had been advocating going
after him for some time. But a sensible
foreign policy is based on careful calcula
tion of likely costs and benefits."
Ultimately, the decision to invade
Iraq in 2003 was based on rash decision
making, Munson says. The emotional
impact of the events of 9-ll short
circuited some of the rational analysis
that should go into decisions about
whether to go to war. And Iran has bene
fited from Saddam Hussein's overthrow
far more than has the U.S.
The current prime minister of Iraq,

A'1\�kropolo9ts�
He.Ii\r� Mu'1\so'1\
<Ar9ue.s �k<A�
occup�f\1\9 Iro.9
stmpl� se.rve.d.
�o re.L"',force.
Osa.ma. l;,t\l\
La.d.e.\l\� me.ssa.9e.
�ko.� �ke. U.S.
�a.s �r�t'1\9 �o
d.omtka.�e. �ke.
lsla.mtc �orld..

Nouri al-Maliki, is a longtime member of
a group called Al-Da'wa, according to
Munson. Al-Da'wa was the first group to
use suicide bombing against Saddam
Hussein's government in the 1980s. The
group also has close ties to Hezbollah
and Iran. In fact, Hezbollah was initially
widely seen as a Lebanese branch of Al
Da'wa, Munson says, and many of its
leaders spent years in exile in Iran.
"If we look at the government that
exists in Iraq, it is dominated by Shiite
fundamentalists with close ties to Iran.
Yet this is a government created thanks
to the loss of more than 4,440 American
lives, and the expenditure of billions of
American dollars," he says.
THE SO-CALLED "Arab Spring" of 2011
had little to do with Islamic fundamen
talism, and more to do with demands for
democracy and economic opportunity.
The widespread protests were initially
sparked by the self-immolation of a
vegetable vendor in Tunisia Dec. 17,
2010, to protest his treatment by local
officials. From Tunisia, the protests
spread to Bahrain, Egypt, Libya, Syria
and Yemen. There have also been
protests in Algeria, Jordan, Morocco and
even Iraq, where the residents of Bagh
dad still only have electricity a few hours
a day (which makes c oping with
summer temperatures that reach 120
degrees Fahrenheit rather difficult).
As of mid-April 2011, protesters had
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only succeeded in overthrowing the

tions in Tahrir Square -

the flash

much one may disapprove of the rheto-

governments of Egypt and Tunisia.

point of the protests - until the group

What will rise in place of those governments is, for now, uncertain. Egypt
could provide an interesting case study
of fundamentalism's future in the

realized the protests had widespread
support .
The Muslim Brotherhood has
existed for decades, but has not

ric and agendas of ·groups such as the
Muslim Brotherhood, one should not

Middle East, says Munson, who lived
in Egypt during the mid-1970s while
pursuing a certificate in literary Arabic
at the American University in Cairo.

resorted to violence since the 1940s,
according to Munson . For that reason,
mor e militant fundamentalist groups
consider it too docile.

confuse them with more militant
groups, such as al-Qaida. The Muslim
Brotherhood and other fundamentalist
groups do see opportunities for themselves in Egypt and other nations in the
new Middle East.
"Some of these groups are licking
their chops," Munson says. "However,
the fact that they're licking their chops

"In the case of Iraq, we had been stung be
a wasp and decided to punch a hornet's
nest. The decision to invade Iraq was made
without looking at its internal political
dynamics."
Henry Munson

doesn't necessarily mean they're going
to get to exploit the current turmoil to
gain power. The key activists in Tahrir
Square were clearly not Muslim Brotherhood people."
Munson does not think the death
of bin Laden changes the basic political
situation in the Middle East. He notes
that the number of Muslims expressing

Egypt is the most important Arab
nation, h e says , con sid ering th e

The brotherhood put forward a
draft political platform in 2007, which

strength of its military and its 1979
peace treaty with Israel, which has the
strongest ties to the U.S. of any nation
in the Middle East. The recent success-

it hoped would be seen as reformist
and moderate , but which sought to
prevent women and non-Muslims from

ful protests in Egypt were sparked by
peopl e involved in pro -demo cracy
movements, whose demands included
free elections and the removal of President Husni Mubarak. .
Egypt's Muslim Brotherhood was
initially not involved in the demonstra-
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serving in high government positions.
Many Egyptians, including the roughly
10 percent of the population that is
Christian, were outrag ed by the plat-

support for bin Laden has dropped
dramatically in recent years. According
to the Pew Research Center, for examp Ie, 56 perc ent of Jordanians had
"expressed confidence in" bin Laden in
2003. By April 2011, only 13 percent
did so.
"The hope of many Muslims is that
the democratic activists who talk about
creating more human e and egalitarian
societies will remain in the vanguard of

form and remain determined to prevent

these movements, and that when elec-

the group from taking advantage of the

tions take place, they will be won by

overthrow of Husni Mubarak.

such people rather than by the Muslim
Brotherhood ," Munson says. •
nline

Munson notes that no matter how

extension
connectio

Sweet success
RuralMaine chocolateshopan inspiration
IT WAS THE FIRST SESSION in the three-part University of Maine Cooperative
Extension workshop for people interested in starting their own businesses, and
participants were encouraged to bring samples of the products they hoped to sell.
Among them were handmade, gourmet chocolate bonbons individually wrapped
in cellophane the colors of Mardi Gras. The confections made from an old family
recipe were a sensation as much for their presentation as their taste.
Their creator, Monica Elliott, watched peoples reactions, then turned to the interAssortedtruffles,one of the
90 varietiesof handmadecandiessold
by Monica'sChocolatesof Lubec,Maine.

preter accompanying her for a translation in Spanish. After three years of perfecting the
recipe, the Peru native now living in Lubec, Maine, was launching her own business and
this feedback was market research.
"You could tell from the beginning that she had a knack for business," says
Regional Small Business Educator Louis Bassano, who led the workshop with Extension
Specialist and UMaine Professor of Economics Jim McConnon. 'T his was a professional
product she had developed and people loved it. And she was 100 percent committed to
making it a reality."
In the 10 years she has been in Maine, Elliott has turned tragedy into triumph. She
and her husband, Stanley, had moved from Lima, Peru, to Lubec, where he had just
started working as a fisheries consultant when a brain aneurysm left him in a coma and
nearly took his life. Elliott, who had spent 30 years building a successful fashion design
business in Peru, found herself in a Down East Maine community where she didn't know
the people or the language. So she took adult-ed classes in English. And she sought out
advice from experts, including Cooperative Extension specia lists Bassano
and McConnon, who offer small-business workshops and one-on-one consultations.
Monica's Chocolates opened in downtown Lubec in 2005 with the help of $26,000
in loans from townspeople and one of the Elliotts' two daughters - all of which she paid
back within a year. Four years later, it was clear that Monica's Chocolates had to expand
to keep up with online and on-site sales. To do that, she needed a bank loan. And for that,
she needed a detailed business plan . Bassano and McConnon helped her write one,
complete with data on one of her strongest customer bases - bus tours headed to
Campobello Island and West Quoddy Head lighthouse.
Today, Monica's Chocolates offers 90 varieties of fine chocolates and employs 11.
last year, Elliott received the Business Leadership in Action Award from Washington
County Cooperative Extension .
"Monica is a shining example of what small rural communit ies can do to enhance
their economic future," Bassano says.

umain etoday.umaine. edu
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Calanus finmarchicus research is leading to
better understanding of how the copepods
power the Gulf of Maine ecosystem

Fueling th
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By Margaret Nagle
CALANUS FINMARCHICUS are succulent little butterballs. Simply scrumptious to a whole host of marine animals.
No bigger than grains of rice, the translucent crustaceans that look like a
cross between a crayfish and a flea gorge on spring phytoplankton blooms
and microzooplankton in the ocean to bulk up with energy-rich lipids. It’s
those lipid reserves that make the planktonic copepods particularly delectable — and power-packed.
In the northern Atlantic Ocean, C.. finmarchicus is the primary prey for a
range of species — fueling schools of herring and powering pods of endangreed northern right whales. This and other Calanus species are such vital
intermediary links in the marine food web that changes in their populations
could profoundly affect the health of marine animals — from leaner fish of
lesser value to fewer whale calves — and the structure of the pelagic ecosystem in northern oceans.
That’s why Andrew Pershing and Jeffrey Runge study them. The two
research scientists, who hold joint appointments with the University of
Maine and the Gulf of Maine Research Institute, consider C.. finmarchicus a
linchpin whose role must be better understood in the face of growing ecosystem variability and environmental change.

e ocean

Its midnight in Wilkinson Basin in the Gulf of Maine on the
research vessel Gulf Challenger and University of Maine
graduate student Cameron Thompson is up checking on the
Calanus Finmarchicus collected for his research. Thompson, a
dual-degree student in marine policy and biology, is studying
the cross-shore mortality of the copepods in the Gulf of Maine.
Photo by Peter Stetson
umainetoday.umaine.edu
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Fueling
theocean
"Arguably copepods are the most abundant multicellular

surface. As omnivores, they put a big dent in spring blooms,

animals in the world, yet most people don't know much about

eating diatoms and phytoplankton , and preying on smaller

them," says Runge, a biological oceanographer. "Calanus
finmarchicusis among the most predominant of the copepods in

zooplankton.

the North Atlantic, including the Gulf of Maine. If its special

dous reproductive capacity. Over a two-month period, a female

The spring phytoplankton blooms give the copepods tremen-

capacity to produce large amounts of lipids were substantially

will release 3,000 or more fertilized eggs into the water column,

reduced here, what would be the impact on species like herring,

where they develop and hatch .

sand lance, mackerel and the rest of the system? It could have
implications for the region's fisheries."

The copepod has a complex 12-stage life history, maturing
from an egg to six nauplius and five copepodid stages to reach
adulthood. During late summer through early winter, fifth-stage

Runge studies ocean ecosystem productivity. He focuses on
the physical and biological factors that can affect zooplankton
production - from variable ocean currents and temperatures to

copepodids known as CSs constitute the majority of the C.

finmarchicuspopulation in the north Atlantic. At that time, the
preadults either molt into adults or enter a state

the growth and survival of fish larvae.
Pershing focuses on what causes changes in
the Gulf of Maine ecosystern over time. He uses
satellite nd other data to develop computer
mod els of marine ecosy tems that can reconstruct and forecast population dynamics in C.

finmarchicusand other key species.
For both scientists,

the implications

of

climate changes on C. finmarchicus, such as
warmer water temperatures and acidification,
loom large.

• There arc huge changes going on in the
marine environment,"says Pershing. "Some of
them are natural.We've alwayshad changes in
the climate. But then on top of that, we're
adding this new signal of global warmin and
limate change. What effect that going

LOhave

on ocean ecosystems is really important, both
for understanding fisheries and the way humans

"Thereare huge
changesgoingon in
the marine
environment.
Some
of themare natural.
We'vealwayshad
changesin the
climate.Butthen on
top of that, we're
addingthis new
signalof global
warmingand climate
change."AndrewPershing

of reduced activity - a kind of dormancy or
hibernation - known as diapause.
CSs in diapause have adapted

to

survive

months with little food, at depths of around 150
meters in the gulf, with the help of the rich lipid
stores they packed on in the spring and summer
months. The lipids in the form of wax esters
stored in an oil sac ultimately make up nearly
70 percent of the copepod's body weight.

Fish and whale species depend on that lipid
source for their own survival. Herring predation,
which is highest in the summer, is a big source
of mortality for C. finmarchicus.Then there's the
northern right whale, which eats at least 2,000
pounds of copepocls daily. Of th nearly million
calories a cetacean needs each day to function,
the vast majority come from copepod .
In the late winter and spring, CSs emerge

interact with these systems, and for understanding the ocean's

from overwintering to molt into adults, feed and reproduce. The

ability to take carbon out of the atmosphere and lock it away. The

populatio n increases rapidly, with a new generation of CSs appear-

big question for me is really all about change: how things shift

ing in mid-April. By early summer , some of those preadults will

from one year to the next and what drives that."

begin their own cycle of dormancy.

C. FINMARCHICUSdominates the zooplankton community in the

That's the typical seasonal production cycle.
But when the Gulf of Maine is too warm because of the intru-

Gulf of Maine, the southern edge of the large copepod's subarctic

sion of warmer Atlantic Slope water or above-normal surface

range. Here, the one -eye d crustaceans

that grow about

temperatures, C.finmarchicusbreaks its dormancy in late summer

3 millimeters long spend their lives moving vertically in the water

and fall and produces another generation, contributing

column, transporting carbon and valuable nutrients from the

overwintering stock. But these outside influences, what scientists
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to

the

Universityof Maine graduate student Phoebe Jekielek washes
copepods collected from a plankton tow into sample jars for
preservation. The C. finmarchicus copepods are the size of grains of
rice; the larger zooplankton also present (at far left) are krill.
Specimensare collected in ring nets towed off the stern of the
research vessel and kept alive in seawater in coolers for
experiments back in the laboratory on shore.
Photos by PeterStetson

Fueling
the ocean
refer to as forcings, can not only accelerate but also hinder devel-

population responses to climate change scenarios for species of

opment of a fall generation if temperatures are too warm.

copepods. In collaboration with UMaine Postdoctoral Research

The concern is that climate change may result in substantial

Associate Frederic Maps and UMaine Research Associate Rebecca

reduction in Calanus populations, according to a research team

Jones , as well as researchers from NOAA, the University of Mary-

led by Runge that reported its findings most recently at the 5th

land and East Carolina University, they have·studied the life histo-

International Zooplankton Production Symposium in Chile. What's needed are models that

ries of Calanus species and their response to

couple what we know about the copepods' life

of dormancy in both the north Atlantic and

cycle and the physical circulation in the ocean

north Pacific.

climate forcing, looking in particular at the role

to better understand the roles of u·ansport and

Most recently, Rung e received a nearly

production. Also needed is a long-tenn, inte-

$700,000, three-year National Science Founda-

grated observation system in American and

tion grant to study the impact of ocean acidifica-

Canadian waters focused on collecting data on

tion on three dominant species of high-latitude

zooplankton abundance and diversity in the
north Atlantic.
"It's an important priority to have the capacity to observe how th e system is changing,"
says Runge. "We have the pieces researchers and physical modelers -

the

and can

put together models that are very insightful, not
just for understanding climate forcing on copepods, but also on the planktonic early life stages
of marine fishes."
RUNGE'S RESEARCH examines the role of
zooplankton in marine food webs, including
the biological mechanisms behind diapause. He
collaborates with Pershing and other oceanographers

to create 3-D mod els integrating

zooplankton production, larval fish survival

Ca/anusfinmarchicus

Photoby PhoebeJekielek

finmarchicusfacts
C. finmarchicus
copepods:

carbon dioxide, higher temperatures, and lower

• are one-eyedcrustaceans
that growabout3 millimeters
long.

In the next century, ocean acidification and

• devourthe spring bloomsin
the Gulfof Maine.

on the copepods.
temperatures are predicted to rise. Previous
studies have shown they could affect copepods'

• are omnivores,eatingdiatoms
and phytoplankton,
and preyingon
smallerzooplankton
.

reproductive success and early-life stages.

• havetremendousreproduction
capacity,with eachfemale
releasing3,000 or more
fertilized eggs intothe water
column.

half-century: To do that, he uses data from the

the number of fish surviv-

examines the controls on diapause and can be used to investigate

UMaineToday Summer 2011

tensen will study the impact of increases of
surface and deep pH on population dynamics

Runge and Pershing helped develop a life cycle model that
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em Atlantic. He and ocean chemist John Chris-

• dominate the zooplanktoncommunityin the Gulf of Maine.

• havea complex12-stagelife
historythat includesan overing the larval and juvenile phases to enter the
wintering dormancycalled
adult population each year.
diapause.
"The new tools, including computer 111.odel- • store up to nearly70 percent of
theirbodyweightin lipids.
ing, are giving us tremendous capacity to
•
are delectableto a rangeof fish
address the questions we have (about copeand cetaceans- fromherring
pods) and the potential to und erstand scenarios
to endangerednorthernright
of climate change and how th ey will impact
whales.
plankton populations, " he says.
and recruitment -

Calanus,including C.finmarchicusin the north-

Pershing is currently looking at how the
number of copepods has changed in th e last
Continuous Plankton Recorder ( CPR) Survey, a
marine monitoring program of the National
Marine Fisheries Service that has been collecting
information on plankton since 1961.
Pershing is particularly interested in the
monthly CPR data collected across the Gulf of
Maine from Boston to Yarmouth, Nova Scotia.
The continuous record offers an unparalleled
perspective of year-to-year changes and patterns
across four decades. In the case of C. finmarchi-

cus, the CPR record has shown that the copepod
was abundant in the gulf in the 1980s, but its
numbers were low through the 1990s and took

a nosedive around 1998, then rebounded.
Armed with that data, Pershing then looks for any changes in

Copepodsand cetaceans
the physical environment that may explain the sea change in the
copepod population. He also studies the effect of those changes
on other species in the food web that depend on copepods for
sustenance. Those species include right whales.
"In particular," says Pershing, "we looked at the number of
calves right whales produced and found that during the 1990s,
when Calanus was low, right whales had fewer calves. They had
more variable reproduction and were, actually, in poorer health.
They tended

to be skinnier.

But in 2001, when Calanus

rebounded, all of a sudden the right whale population was able to
put out 20 or 30 calves per year and were in much better health."
The decline in large zooplankton, especially C. finmarchicus,
also led to leaner herring that, in tum, led to bluefin tuna of lesser
value.
Pershing is now looking at the role played by herring and
other small pelagic fish in the Gulf of Maine, including the nutrients they supply to larger animals like tuna and whales, and their
effect on zooplankton. The project was one of eight funded in
2010 by the Comparativ e Analysis of Marine Ecosystem Organization ( CAMEO), a program of NOAA and NSF
Pershing is joined on the research team by two scientists from
UMaine, two from GMRI, three from NOAA, the one each from
the University of Massachusetts and Ohio State University The
scientists are comparing the physical changes in the Gulf of Maine
during three decades, beginning in the 1980s when herring stocks
· were low. The researchers hope to better understand the critical
link betwe en copepods and herring, and how trade-offs between
fish abundance and fish weight are linked in fishery ecosystems.
How environm ental conditions, including the degree of stratification and production of ph ytoplankton , determine sp ecies
composition is now driving Pershing to develop a new class of
copepod model. In 2003, he used an NSF Information Technology
Research grant to develop a zooplankton model that is now the
basis for forecasting C. finmarchicus distribution s that are right
whale feeding areas. His newest NSF-funded research is expected
to help scientist s make even better predictions concern ing the
effects of climate change on this critical trophic level.
"Once we have an estimate of what will happ en to the copepods, I think we can have a much better estimate of how fisheries
in a particular region will respond, as well as the birds, whales and
other animals people really care about," Pershing says.

+Online

ANDREW
PERSHING'S
pioneeringworkin marineecosystemmodeling
improvesour understandingof howthe dynamicsof the ocean
environmentinfluencefishand mammalpopulationsovertime.His
modelingincludesforecastsof whererightwhalesare likelyto be in the
Gulfof Mainein an effortto allowshipsto plantheirroutesaccordingly,
whetheravoidingthe area or slowingtheirspeeds.
"Ourresearchis reallytryingto findwaysto predictwhereand when
whalesare likelyto be there,"he says."Weknowthe whalesare here in
the Gulfof Maineto feed,so if we knewwherelotsof copepodswould
be,that wouldbe an area youwouldexpectwhaleswouldhangout."
It is estimatedthat fewerthan 400 rightwhalesremainin the north
Atlanticand all of themfeed in the Gulfof Maine,saysPershing.The
slow-moving,
surface-feedingmammalsparticularlyprizedfortheir
blubber,thus earningthemthe monikerof the "right"whales,were
huntedto nearextinctionin the early20th century.
Today,the endangeredspeciesis threatenedmostbyshipstrikesand
fishinggear entanglements.Keepingthemstrongis Ca/anus
finmarchicus,a copepodthat constitutesmorethan 90 percentof the
caloriesconsumedby rightwhales.
Butit isn't easycountingcopepodscollectedusingplanktonnets
draggedbehindresearchvessels.That'swhyPershingand hisresearch
team turnedto satellitesfor informationon oceantemperatureand the
amountof chlorophyll
in the waterfromphytoplanktonblooms.A lot of
chlorophyll
meansthat femalecopepodswillproducea lot of eggs.If
the water is warm,the eggscouldmatureintoadultsin halfthe timethree weeksinsteadof sixweeks.
In MassachusettsBay,the traditionalfeedinggroundfor rightwhales
in the firstthree monthsof the year,researchersat the Provincetown
Centerfor CoastalStudiescollectzooplanktoninformationweekly.Their
copepoddata and whaleobservationshavefurtherinformedthe models
of the UMainescientists.Theresultis a betterset of predictionswiththe
potentialto informshiptraffic.
"It suggeststhat thistechnologyis there,that withthe right
samplingsschemeand withthe rightmodeling,we couldprobablysay
whenthere willbe a highprobabilityof whalesin a shippinglane- a
timewhenyouwouldwantto be extracareful,"saysPershing.
Figuringout the best wayto use suchinformationin resource
managementis a challenge,Pershingadmits.It couldrangefroman
overarchingseasonalreminderto strategicenforcingof speedlimitsfor
vesselsapproachingBostonHarborwhenrightwhalesare predictedto
be particularlyprevalent.

ProfessorCarolKim,center,discusses
detailsof a groundbreaking
virusstudyin
zebrafishwith studentsKristinGabor,left,
and BradieManion.

Going

VIRAL

Forstudentsin CarolKim'slab,
enthusiasmfor researchis infectious
By Kristen Andresen
HE QUESTIONS come in
rapid

succession,

machine-gun

like

graduates standing there explaining their

fire, sharp,

senior research projects, pointing to print-

fast, relentless:
"You
can see the bacteria?"
"Do you want to say
the

quality

value

of

biofilm formation?"

"Why would isolating them give you a differenLvalue?''

"Are there any other

in a foreign language . But the three under-

outs of data and microscopic images of ze---

brafish

"I love doingthe

taped

to the

walls, are completely
unfazed. They answer

brainstorming,

Kim's questions almost

workingwith a
studentto figure

as quickly as she asks

out the best
questionto ask."

explanations?"

CarolKim

them. When she challenges them, they challenge back. They are
confident.

Eloquent.

They know their stuff.
Which is exactly the

"How do you have
1.8 fish?"

way Kim, a professor of

Things can get pretty intense in the

biochemistry, microbiology and molecular

hallway outside Carol Kim's microbiology

biology who directs UMaine 's Graduate

lab in Hitchner Hall at the University of

School of Biomedical Sciences , likes it.

Maine. For the casual observer -

espe-

She wants to maintain rigorous and

cially one without a science background

demanding standards, without the fear

-

that can sometimes overwhelm students

the barrage of questions is overwhelm-

ing, lik e listening to an auctioneer calling
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during their training in the sciences .

umainetoday.umaine.edu
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Goingviral
part because of the ment oring and rigor-

that produces interferon, which can in-

where students feel comfortable and nur-

ous preparation that Kim and her col-

hibit the growth of a virus. She and col-

tured, " Kim says. "They have to know

leagues provide. As a result,

many

league Rob Wheeler recently received a

I'm going to ask tough questions and

undergraduates are working at a graduate

$60,000 NASA planning grant to study

they have to be prepared . It's going to be

level long before they earn their bache-

the effects of radiation on innate immune

a lot nicer for me to ask them than to

lor 's degree. Like the students in the hall,

response and the progression of cancer.

have them present in front of five profes-

they know the answers . But more impor-

Her work provides a better under-

sors cold. If I can be tough on them and

tant, they know which questions to ask.

standing of how bacteria infect and cause

"I want to set up an environment

inflammation in cystic fibrosis patients.

they can answer the questions, they'll
KIM'S RESEARCH has moved the entire

Kim's studies shed light on the connec-

field of virology forward. She conducts

tion between the cystic fibrosis trans-

in re-

disease studies with zebrafish, a model

membrane

search, and scenes like the one outside

organism, to better und ers tand th e
human innate immun e response to infec-

That connection may someday be used as

have confidence ."
Kim is emblematic of a major push on
campus to involve undergrads

her lab play out across campus daily, es-

conductance

regulator, or

CFTR, and the innate immune response.

pecially in the weeks leading up to grad -

tion. She's the driving force behind

the basis for therapeutics

uation . At UMaine, hundred s of science,

UMaine's Zebrafish Facility, and since she

bacterial infections in cystic fibrosis.

humanities and engineering majors are
involved in research, and close collabo -

arrived at UMaine in 1998, Kim has received continuous funding for her ze-

velop th erapeutics for the imm ediate

rations with faculty are common.

brafish research - mor e than $4 million

needs of these patients , and as a result,

In creasingly, UMaine has become a

in federal grants, primarily from the Na-

we've seen significant increases in their

destination for top students interested in

tional Institut es of Health. Among her

quality of life. We're on the other end,

pre-med and biomedical studies, in large

landmark discoveries is a zebrafish gene

with basi c research, trying to figure out

Zebrafishresearchat UMaine
Thezebrafishis an idealmodelorganismto studygenetics,pathogen-cellinteractionsand
more.Thefollowingareamongthe facultyresearchers
tappedin to UMaine'sZebrafishFacility:
SharonAshworth:Dynamicinteractionof actinand actin-associated
proteinsas relatedto
acuterenalfailure.
DorothyCroall:Characterizing
calcium-depend
ent enzymesasthey relateto cell biologyand
physiology.
JulieGosse:Environmental
toxicantsand the allergyresponse
.
ClarissaHenry: Genetic,genomicand cell biologicalanalysisof muscledevelopment.
KeithHutchison:Understanding
controlof the earliest momentsof development.
CarolKim:Characterizing
the effectsof infectiousdiseasesand environmentaltoxicantson
the innateimmuneresponse;
cysticfibrosisresearch.
RebeccaVan Beneden:Examiningthe effectsof environmental
toxicantson hostphysiology
and cancerdevelopment.
RobWheeler: Hostimmuneresponseto fungalpathogens.
Photoat right:Undergraduates
AaronPerreaultand BradieManionin UMaine'sZebrafish
Facility.
Theyare two of five UMainestudentsadmittedas sophomores
to TuftsUniversity
Schoolof Medicinethroughthe TuftsMaineTrackEarlyAssurance
Programsince2009.
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that combat

"Clinical researchers are trying to de-

what's happening at the molecular and

immediately after it comes in contact

dental schools, when they get great jobs

cellular level with the hope of developing

with a pathogen . This happens daily, al-

it makes me think, 'Wow, that's why we're

those therapies. This project will be on-

most constantly, and it's why healthy peo-

here .' UMaine is only the first step, but

going until CF is completely cured, until

ple don't get sick every time they

we hope we had an impact on their lives."

it's no longer a problem . It's going to take

encounter a new pathogen . It's why your

a while ."

skin swells when you get a splinter or a

KIM WILL DO whatever it takes to instill

paper cut. This is not to be confused with

confidence in her students. Sometimes

ANOTHER RECENT collaboration with

adaptive immunity, which is acquired

UMaine physicist Sam Hess and graduate

through vaccination or prior infection.

that means an informal hallway inquisition. Other times, it means meetin g on

student Kristin Gabor focuses on immune response to viral infection -

Zebrafish are the ideal model for this

nights or weekends to make sure that her

not

research for several reasons, includ ing

students are prepared to consider every

necessarily in CF patients. By using
super-resolution
microscopy, the re-

the fact that they develop rapidly and
their embryos are clear, allowing re-

angle when defending their theses or dis sertations. And sometimes , it just means

searchers are the first ever to view the
single-molecule cellular interactions in-

searchers to see infection as it happens.

handing over the reins .
When Steve Altman was at UMaine
- he earned a bachelor's in microbiology

volving antiviral signaling in caveolae,
which are flask-like invaginations in the

CarolKim is emblematicof a

in 2002 and a master 's in molecular biol-

cell membrane.

major pushon campusto
involveundergradsin
research.At UMaine,hundreds

munology in zebrafish. Kim gave him a
lot of wiggle room with his experiments,

While previous research has shown
that viruses exploit caveolae to enter host
cells, Kim took it a step further by
demonstrating

that viruses can evade

host cell defenses by disrupting clusters
of signaling molecules within the caveola e. Through a combination of fluores·cent

tagging

and

super-resolution

of science,humanitiesand
engineeringmajorsare
involvedin researchand close
collaborationswith faculty.

ogy in 2003 -

he worked on basic im-

but she also challenged him to try things
that might be outside his comfort level,
and that continues to in fluen ce the way
he does science.
"Some of my friends worked in labs
where the principal

investigator

told

them what to do," recalls Altman, who

imaging of viruses and zebrafish cells,
Hess' FPALM (Fluorescence Photoactiva-

now conducts Alzheimer's research for
Amgen in Cambridge , Mass. "With

tion Localization Microscopy) system has

Innate immunity is pivotal to learning

allowed Kim and her team to see how in-

how the body defends itself against infec-

Carol, it was a little bit more open-ended .

dividual molecules and clusters move

tion , how viruses and bacteria adapt to

She gave me guidance, but she also al-

during a viral infection.
"No one has ever really looked at

the body's defenses, and how more effec-

lowed me to make decisions on my own .

tive treatments might be developed .

That stuck with me."
Inspiring the next generation of doc-

this," Kim says. "No one's been able to see

Even one of these accomplishments

it the way we've been able to see it."

would be noteworthy. Together, they're

tors and researchers is what gets Kim out

To the uninitiated, these may seem
like disparate projects, but they all have

huge. But when asked if there is a single

of bed in the morning. She wants them

moment that has defined her time at

to get jazzed about how crafty bacteria

two things in common: zebrafish and the

UMaine, Kim doesn't miss a beat.

and viruses are.
"I love doing

innate immune response, the body's first

"Every year, when students in our de-

line of defense against infection . Innate

partment

get into the top graduate

immunity deals with how the body reacts

schools, the top medical schools, the top

the brainstorming,

working with a student to figure out the
best ques tion to ask," Kim says.

umainetoday.umaine.edu
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Researcheconomics
A decadeof exceptionalgrowth reflects
growingstate and societalexpectations
Is it possible that those who are on

enterprise evolve -

especially in the past

ratory for Surface Science and Technology)

hand ... in 2013 will find multimilliondollar research laboratories adjacent

decade - to the point where the fulfillment of Elliott's prediction represents only

and ot hers to move their programs to a
higher plane. It also has led to what Ware!

to pulp and paper schools, where
basic investigation, as well as the
search for new products and new

a small part of a thriving, comprehensive

calls a "n ew wave" of researchers, for

research enterprise .

whom the link between the laboratory and

processes, is a major function?
Whether the examples of the Massachusetts Institute of Technology and

"It 's easy to qu antify th e growt h in
research and developmen t just by looking

the economy has always been at the forefront of their thinking.

at research grants and expen ditures," he

"The university has changed a t the

says. "But the change in culture has been

same time the state has cha nged ," says

Stanford in their association with

equally impor tan t. Our researchers really

Wa rd, a Saco n a tiv e wh o has b een a t

electronics and other space-related
industries is a pattern for others to

un derstand and embrace the responsibility

UMaine

of helpin g grow Maine's economy through

community embraces its responsibility to

follow, or whether these·experiences
are unique, will probably be

R&D."

help improve Maine's economy an d we

In 1997, th e Maine legislature an d

understand that we can have our greatest

answered in the next 50 years.

Gov. An gus King crea t ed the Mai n e

success by engaging statewide partners in

Econo m ic Improveme nt Fund (MEIF),

academic institutions, public and private

des igned to boos t Maine 's eco nomy in

research institutions, and industry.

Universityof Maine PresidentLloyd H. Elliott,
speaking to the Newcomen Society on "Unique
Partners in Progress,the University of Maine
and the Pulp and Paper Industry,"Boston, 1964

since 1990.

"The research

seven targeted technology sectors throu gh

"Our comb in ed resources, especially

university-based research . Triggered by the

in fields like the biosciences, are signifi-

grassroots efforts of five UMaine profes-

cant enough tha t we can bring in grants

the rightful heirs to Lloyd Elliott's

an d develop the ideas that will create

sors -

legacy; if you will -

MEIF has been the

economic opportun ity in research , create

JAKE WARD THINKS that former Univer-

tru e catalyst for the dramatic progress of

s ity of Main e Pr esi den t Lloy d Elli ott

the past decade.

would b e pretty impressed

w it h the

Th ose funds, of ten u se d to match
federa l gra nt s, have allowed UMai n e

scape continues to shift, Ward says, ratch-

As UMain e's assistan t vice presiden t

researchers such as Habib Dagher (AEWC

"We were like newborns (in research)

University of Maine in 2011.
for research , economic development and

Adva n ced Structures

businesses and create jobs. "
The resea rch and develop ment land-

& Composites

eting up the expectations .
in 1998, then we were todd lers and

governm ent relations, Ward has seen the

Center), Hemant Pendse (Forest Bioprod-

ad olescents for a few years," he says .

u niversi ty's researc h and develop m ent

ucts Research Institute), Robert Lad (Labo-

"Now we're becoming young adults. We're
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funded by MEIFaquaculture and
marine sciences,
biotechnology,
composites and advanced
materials technologies,
environmental/energy
technologies, information
technologies, advanced
technologies for forestry and
agriculture, and precision
manufacturing

C

PATENTS
FILED BY
UMAI E
FY05 -- FY10
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in total sponsored research
funding from FY05-FY1O
R&D bond issues
approved by
Maine voters
since 2000

5

I

1,

faculty, research staff, and professional
and classified employees involved in
externally funded research in FY09

in federally funded research in FY1Oamount ever received at UMaine

the highest
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For every
the state invests in
UMaine through MEIF,researchers
leverage approximately
from
sources outside ame

UIVlainc's liH\:Je
~.t
Maine Technr'logy Asset
Fund .:wvard, funding

advanced nanocnmposites
fo1 the renf"J11
a bl0 energy
industry
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per cent growth in IJMaine's overall external grants and
contracts, .1nd a pa ten t po rtfolio and spin-off business
inc rease by a fa cto r of 10 sin ce t he start of MEIF funding in 1997
neut that can differentiate the UMaine

high level of accountability. The changes

academic experience from others while
providing innovative employees Maine

we are experiencing can also create more

employers need to grow and succeed.
A recent National Governors Association Center for Best Practices report chal-

disciplines across the university as we
educate our students for leadership roles
in our statewide community. It's more

lenges states to align higher education

than workforce development; it's using

says. Research programs need capital to

curriculum with the needs of the market-

grow and foster economic development

place to foster economic development.
The report points to Minnesota, North

education, research and development to
shape Maine's economy and its culture."

energetic and we've shown that we can
deliver. The challenge now is to find ways
to continue to grow, in the face of
economic challenges, and lead the initiatives that will expand Maine's economy in
sustainable ways."
Those challenges are significant, he

while providing more and better educa-

and better educational opportunities in

As Maine and UMaine evolve within
the changing global economy, the univer-

programs are attracting good students and

Carolina, Ohio and Washington as states
that have already undertaken comprehen-

sity is on pace to continue and expand its

that 's a p ositive sign of meaningful

sive strategies to create those connections .

impact, Ward says. He sees a university

growth.
The challenges are also significant for
many of Maine 's core businesses, the

A key component of a successful strategy, according to the report, is an effort to

that is starting to look like the one Lloyd

tional opportunities. UMaine's research

encourage employers' input in higher

Elliott described in 1964. Building on the
progress of the last decade, especially by

education. The University of Maine
System, in partnership with the Maine

taking advantage of the opportunities of
public-private partnerships, he envisions

Development Foundation and the Maine
State Chamber, has recently taken that

UMaine as the key driver of Maine's future

around if they can bring innovative prod-

step by creating two reports : "Making
Maine Work: The Role of the Public

"There's an emerging and growing
recognition of Maine's land-grant univer-

ucts and services to the market in time.
Ward points to UMaine's new Innova-

University System."
"In a state like Maine, there are high

sity as a key component of the state's
future," Ward says. "With that recognition

tion Engin eering Program -

comes expectations,

student in any major can attach to his or

expectations placed on the primary
research university because there is only

her curriculum as a way to foster entre-

one, " Ward says. "We need to embrace

tional commitment, to live up to those

preneurial education -

that responsibility and hold ourselves to a

responsibilities." •

small and medium companies, especially
in traditional industries in the rural areas
of Maine, Ward says. In fact, these types
of companies may be well positioned to
take advantage of an economic turn-
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which a

as a key compo-
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economy.

but we have the

pieces in place, along with the institu-

studentfocus

Sensingresearch
The undergraduateexperienceat LASST

BrynNugent from Rockport,Maine,
graduatedfrom the Universityof
Maine in May with a degree in
engineeringphysicsand will pursue
a Ph.D.in physicsat UMaine.

In the lab:My research in the Laboratory

In the real world:The real-world applica-

began my research during the summer

for Surface Science and Technology

tions include high-temperature monitor-

project and cont inued it through

(LASST) involves the surface characteri-

ing of turbine engine components during

school year. The program is an excellent

the

zation of langasite (LGS) crystal wafers in

operation. Hopefully, the feedback from

way to be more invol ved in in-depth

the surface acoustic wave sensors will

research and it really helped me decide

used in surface acoustic wave sensor

help better predict engine component fail-

what I wanted to do after graduation. I

devices that operate at high temperatures

ure and give a more accurate picture of

look back at my participation in the REUs

(more than 800 degrees Celsius). Because

the wear occurring in these engines . It has

as one of the most important things I did.

these sensors are extremely surface-sensi-

the potential to save lots of money and

tive, it's important that we know exactly

increase the safety of turbine engines.

LASSTword: It has been really wonderful. I worked in cutting-edge faciliti es

how the crystal surface changes when

A summerof sensors:
I became involved

with some of the most experienced and

heated. Knowing this will give us more

in this research through

talented professional researchers in the

insight into long-term crystal stability at

Science Foundation Research Experience

country It was a lot of work, but I find

these temperatures,

for Undergraduates

the research I am doing to be extremely

high-temperature

environments. LGS is

thus ensuring the

longevity of the sensor platform.

the National

Sensors summer

program at LASST in 2009 and 2010. I

rewarding and I learned a lot .

umain etoday.umain e.edu
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insights
Going the Distance
EACH
YEAR,
femaleBlanding'sturtles
travelmorethan half a milefromtheir
wetlandhomesto their favoriteupland
nestingsites. Butthat'sa problemin areas
likeYorkCountyin southernMaine,where
development
hasnot onlyalteredthe
habitat,but alsoincreased
the dangerof
roadmortality.Tobetterunderstand
the
upland movements
of Blanding'sand
anotherat-riskspecies,
the spottedturtle,
wildlifeecologyresearchers
at the Univer
sityof Maineandthe MaineDepartment
of InlandFisheries
andWildliferadiotracked46 nestingfemalesbetweenApril
andNovember
overa three-yearperiod.
Thedatawill helpdeterminethe extentto
whichthe femaleturtleswoulduse
artificialnestsitesto modify or reduce
their uplandtreks,decreasing
the risksof
roadmortalityandpredationthat
threatenthe viabilityof the species.
Amongthe research
team'sfindings,
reportedin thejournalHerpeto/ogical

Conservation
andBiology
:

3,300

the average numberof feet
traveledbyfemaleBlanding's
turtlesastheymove fromwet·
lands to uplandnestingsites,
whichis morethan six times
the distancecoveredby spotted turtles.

84

the percentof Blanding's
turtle
nestsfoundin human-altered
sites, such as pastures,road·
sides and backyards
.

2

the numberof weeksof the
longestuplandforayduring the
nestingseason of the female
Blanding's turtle, which
includednondirect
, meandering movements
.

Lobstergolf ballsa hit
GOLFERS
ONTHEHIGHSEAS
canbreathea little
easier- andso canthe marinelife aroundthem
- thanksto researchers
at the Universityof
Maine.
In collaboration
with the LobsterInstituteat
the Univers
ity of Maine,BiologicalandChemical
Engineeri
ng Professor
DavidNeivandtand
undergraduate
studentAlexCaddellof
Winterport,Maine,havedeveloped a prototypeof
a biodegradable
golf ball madefrom lobster
shells.Theball is intendedfor useon cruise ships.
CarinPoeschel
Orr,who earneda master's in
marinebioresources
at UMainein 2002,
suggested
the ideato LobsterInstituteDirectorBobBayer
. Bayerturnedto Neivand
t, who is
knownon campusasan innovativeproblem
-solver.
Thoughbiodegradable
golf ballsalreadyexist,this is the first to be madewith crushedlobster
shellswith a biodegradable
binderandcoating,creatingvaluefromwastematerial.
"We'reusinga by-productof the lobstercanningindustrywhichis currentlymiserably
underutilized- it endsup in a landfill," Neivandtsays."We'reemployingit in a value-added
consumerproduct,whichhopefullyhassomecachetin the market."

''

We're using a by-product of the lobster canning industry which is
currently miserably underutilized -

it ends up in a landfill. We're

employing it in a value-added consumer product, which hopefully
will have some cachet in the market." DavidNeivandt
Andthat cachetdoesn'tcomewith a higherpricetag. Biodegradable
golf ballsthat arenow
on the marketretailfor a little under$1 perball.Theraw materialsfor the lobstershellballscost
aslittle as19 centsperball.
Caddell,a golfer,saysthe ballsperformsimilarlyto theirtraditional,white-dimpled
counterparts.
Andtheycanbe usedwith bothdriversand irons.
"Theflight propertiesareamazing
," Caddellsays."It doesn'tfly quite asfar asa regulargolf
ball,but we'reactuallygettinga similardistanceto otherbiodegradable
golf balls."
UMainehasfiled a provisionalpatentfor the lobster-shell
mixture,whichcanalsobe usedfor
suchproductsasplantpotsthat decompose
in the ground,surveyingstakesandother
applications.
ForCaddell,a juniorbiologicalengineering
majorandhonorsstudent,the opportunityto do
research
that hasa real-worldapplicationhasbeena highlightof his UMaineexperience.
"I didn't reallythink it wouldturn out to bethis fruitful,"Caddellsays."Whatreallymakes
UMainegreatis that thereis a lot of fundingavailablehere,asopposedto privateschoolswhere
it's hardto get research
opportunities.
Here,all sortsof professors
arewillingto takeonstudents."
Newsof the innovativegolf ballshasmadeheadlinesworldwide,attractingattentionfrom as
far afieldas NewZealandandPakistan,
and UMaine'sDepartment
of IndustrialCooperation
has
fieldedmanyqueriesfrom privatefirmsinterestedin commercializing
the product.

Photo byAnn Brokelman

Improving performance

Agingwith nature
GROWING
OLDin thecountryhasits
disadvantages
. There'slessaccess
to
shoppingandhealthcare,
andfewer
employment
opportunities.
Eventravelingdistances
to a neighbor's
housecan
bedifficult.However,
two socialscience
researchers
havefoundruralelders
haveoneadvantage
overtheirurban
counterparts:
nature
.
University
of MaineProfessor
of
Social
WorkSandraButlerconducted
interviews
with elderslivingin rural
Maineandfoundthat nature'sbeauty,
peace,safetyandopenspacearetreasuredaspects
of theirlives.Those
surveyed
saidtheyvaluenatureandthe
abilityto interactwith it throughactivitiessuchasgardening,
walkingand
birdwatching.
A smallerstudyin Vermont,
conducted
bylicensed
socialworker
AdrienneCohen,alsofoundthat nature
or "aesthetic
capital"contributed
to
thewell-beingof elders
. Forthem, just
seeingnatureoutsidetheirwindowat
homeor in a carwasimportant.
Theresearchers'
findings,reported
in a recentissueof NatureandCulture,
underscore
thefactthat proximityto
naturecontributes
to qualityof life.

Payingfor food safety
ATTHEFEDERAL
LEVEL,
it's easyto quantify
the costof foodborneillnessas measuredin
termsof deathand illness.But it's a lot
harderto quantifybenefitsof strongerfood
safetyregulations.
That'swhereUMaineeconomistMario
Teislcomesin.
In an articlerecentlypublishedin the
journalFoodPolicy, Teisland BrianRoeof
OhioStateUniversityproposean alternative
to the traditionalcost-of-illness
approach
.
Thecost-of-illness
approachis
straightforward- it measuressuch
tangible valuesas lost work time, costof
medicaltreatmentand lossof life. But it
doesn'ttake into accountthingsthat are a
little harderto gauge,suchas pain,
suffering,worry or lossof leisuretime.This
meansthat currentregulationmethodsmay
undervaluethe benefitsof strongerfood
safetymeasures.
Througha nationalsurveythat
centeredon hot dog and
hamburgerconsumpt
ion,
Teisland Roefoundthat
consumers
would be
willing to pay morefor
safety-enhanced
products- especially
if the increasedcost
was relativelylow and
the decreasein
probabilityof illnessand
contaminationhigh.

A UNIVERSITY OF MAINE track and
field coach has teamed up with exercise
science and mechanical engineering
researchers to improve the
performance of his athletes.
The researchers are studying the
movement and force-generation
pattern of the athletes during their
block starts on the track and in various
weight-training exercises. These include
a high-speech motion capture system to
record whole body movements,
electromyograph (EMG) sensors to
measure real-time neuromuscular
activity, in-shoe sensors that pinpoint
pressures on the sole of the foot and an
inground force plate that helps
calculate the athletes’ power.
Study results are expected to have a
profound impact on the training
techniques employed by track athletes,
sprinters in particular, the researchers
say. Preliminary findings have better
informed assistant UMaine track coach
David Cusano about which muscle
groups need to be the focus of offtrack
strength and power training sessions.
He has modified his weight room
program so it specifically supports the
athletes’ explosiveness on the track,
helping to shave precious hundredths
of a second off their times.
According to exercise science
graduate student Thomas Ordelt, 70
percent of the sprinters participating in
the research are consistently improving
their personal bests in the weight room
week by week, but more importantly,
they continue to run faster and
faster on the track. Ordelt
is conducting the
research as part of his
master’s thesis under
the supervision of
two UMaine faculty
members —
exercise
physiologist Robert
Lehnhard and
mechanical engineer
Ashish Deshpande.

umainetoday.umaine.edu
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Life on the fringes

Rethinking
catchand release
REQUIRING
ANGLERS
to catchand
release
wildbrooktroutisonewayto
helpconserve
thenativespecies
that
isin decline.
Buta newstudyshows
thatthe resource
management
strategy
alsohasa downside
: hooking
mortalityrateswiththepotentialto
significantly
reducethenumberof
trophyfish,according
to two
Univers
ity of Mainewildlife
ecology
researchers
re
.
In theirmodeling
study,graduate
gr
student
CaseyRisleyandJoseph
Zydlewski,
an assistant
professor
in theDepartment
of
WildlifeEcology
anda membe
r
of theU.S.Geological
Survey
Maine
Cooperat
ive FishandWildlifeResearch
Unit,foundthatevenmodest
increases
in hookingmortalityrates
associated
withcatchandrelease
fishingwereenoughto strongly
shift
theagestructure
of a brooktrout
population
to onedominated
byyoung
stock
. Thehighertheanglingpressure
- themorethewatersarefishedthebiggerthedeclinein density
of
olderor largerfish.
Hooking
mortalityisgenerally
higherforfishcaughtonbaitand
artificialluresthanonflies.It alsois
extrapolated
bysuchfactorsasthe
lengths
of timethefishareplayedin
thewaterandheldoutof thewater.
Theresearch
findings,
published
inthe
NorthAmerican
Journal
of Fisheries
Management,
demonstrate
thatsuch
fisheries
maybesustainable
onlyat
lowintensities
of angling.
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USING GENETIC
TESTING
to identify which microbial communities are presentin groundwater
- and which are not becauseof their sensitivity to low levelsof contamination- could
improvewater quality monitoring near leachingmunicipal landfills,saysa University of Maine
environmentalengineer.
UMaineassistantresearchprofessorPaulaMouserprofiles microbialcommunitiesfound in
the groundwaterusinga strandof their rRNA.Thebacteriaand archaeacommunitieshave
particularsensitivityto landfill leachate,and shift in responseto the introduction of nutrients
or contaminants.Somebacteriadisappear
, while othersincreasein abundancenear the
leadingedges, or fringes of the plume.
Suchbiologicalanalysis offers increased
detection sensitivity over conventional
hydrochemicaltesting in wells,which could
improvelong-termwater quality monitoring
efforts near leaking solid waste disposalsites.
Justas important, early detection could prevent.
widespreadcontaminationor increase
remediationefficiency.
While at the University of Vermont,
Mouserled a researchteam that profiled
microbialcommunities in monitoringwells
at the 30-acre Schuyle
r FallsSanitary
Landfill in Clinton County,N.Y. Their
findingswere publishedin the journal
Water ResourcesResearchand featuredin
the New YorkTimes.

Responding to bullies
WHENSUPPORTING
a friend who hasbeenvictimized by a bully, young adolescentsrespond
with a rangeof advice and actions.Girls most often suggesttelling an adult or confronting the
bully to try to understandthe conflict,while boysare more apt to minimizethe seriousnessof
the incidentor, to the other extreme, encourageaggressiontoward the assailant,accordingto
a psychologica
l study at the University of Maine.
Understandingyoung adolescents'responsesto the bullying of peersand what those
responsessay about the quality of children'sfriendshipsis the first step in determininghow
best to help victims,accordingto UMaine DoctoralResear
ch FellowAmy Kaye,a fifth-year
studentin the PsychologyDepartment'sClinical Ph.D. Program.The
most effectivepeer responses
, including the differencesbetween
what boysand girls sayand do to victimizedfriends, could inform
interventionefforts.
TheUMainestudy is one of the first to examinewhether
the way in which middle schoolstudentsrespondto
support-seekingfriends is associatedwith positive and
negativepeerexperiences
, includingfriendshipquality,
conflict in friendshipand victimization.

All for one

Mussels to fight sea lice

ASA FORMER
hockeyplayer,Nicias Erhardt
knows the importanceof teamwork.But the
conceptis equallyimportant in his current
role as an assistantprofessorof management
in the Maine BusinessSchool.Thejournal
ManagementLearningrecentlypublished,
"Is It All AboutTeamwork?Understanding
Processes
in Team-Based
KnowledgeWork."
Accordingto Erhardt,teamwork is bestwhen:

0

the task is complex
team leadersunderstandthe type of
know-how necessaryto addressthe
problem
there'sopencommunicationand people
are kept in the loop
statusdifferencesare checkedat the
door,sincetitles are barriersfor
effectiveknowledgeintegration
participantsare able to physicallyget
togetherto hashout complexquestions
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The fiercely competitive
are less forgiving
FORGIVE
AND FORGET?
Well,that all
dependson how competitiveyou are.
Universityof MaineresearchersShawn
Collier,RichardRyckmanand JoelGold, along
with Universityof SouthernMaineresearcher
Bill Thornton,conducteda surveyto
determinewhat effect competitiveattitudes
haveon forgiveness.Theirfindings,published
, showthat
in the Journalof Psychology
hypercompetitiveindividuals- thosewho
are individualistic,who seetheir competitors
as enemies,and who are willing to win at all
costs- aren't likely to forgive
transgressions.
However,peoplewhose
competitivenaturefocuseson personal
development- who are motivatedto win by
a desireto improvethemselves,and who see
their competitorsas worthy opponents- are
more likelyto forgive.Ryckman'sprevious
studiesalso showedthat they're more
psychologicallyhealthy,altruistic and caring.
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RAISING
BLUEMUSSELS
with farmedfinfish
may help reducethe infectionof sealice that
decimatessalmonand other species,
accordingto Universityof Maine
aquacultureand microbiology researcher
s.
Initial researchfindingsdemonstratethat
blue musselseat the larvaeof the parasitic
pestthat hasrecentlymadea comebackon
Mainefish farms.If further analysisin the
field holdsup, the useof musselson salmon
farms could be another diseasemanagement
strategyfor reducingthe infectiouspressure
of sealice in the farmedfish industry.
Theresearchalso has implicationsfor the
developmentof integratedmultitrophic
aquaculture,an alternativeto the standard
monoculture aquaculturewith the potential
to reduceenvironmentalimpactsby
combiningthe farming of fish with filterfeedingshellfish.
PostdoctoralresearcherSallyMolloy,a
microbiologistin UMaine'sSchool of Marine
Sciences,
madethe discoverylast summer
along with graduatestudent MichaelPietrak
and colleaguesin Fisheriesand Oceans
Canada(DFO)
. Ian Bricknell,the Libra
Professorof AquacultureBiologyand
directorof UMaine's AquacultureResearch
Institute,and DebbieBouchard,managerof
the MaineAquaticAnimal Health Laboratory
at UMaine,providedresearchsupport.
Theirfindings havebeenpublishedin the
. Theresearchwas
journal Aquaculture
funded by nearly$1.6 million in grantsfrom
groupsthat includeMaineSeaGrant,the
MaineTechnology Institute,Maine
TechnologyAssetFund,the U.S.
Departmentof Agriculture's
NortheastRegional
AquacultureCenter,
NOAAand the Maine
Aquaculture
Innovation
Center.

Many scholarships, research opportuni ties and academic offerings for UMaine
students are made possible by donations to THE FUND. Annual gifts give
UMaine th e flexibility to address its most pressing needs and to take advantage of
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Developm ent, 207-58 1-1161/800 -6 71-7085 (umain e.edu/give).
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Sharing spirit
TheMaineSpiritFundwas established at
the Universityof MaineFou
ndationin
2007 to provide stable, long-term financial
support for srudent groups at the University
of Maine. As the university's goodwill
ambassadors, srudent organizations bring
entertainment and spirit to events on
campus, throughout the state and beyond.
Income from this fund supports those
student groups and organizations in such
endeavors. Investing in today's srudents is an
investment in the furure. They deserve our
support.
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